State Board of Education Rules

Subchapter A. Elementary
§112.1. Implementation of Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Science, Elementary, Adopted 2021.
§112.3. Science, Grade 1, Adopted 2021.
§112.4. Science, Grade 2, Adopted 2021.
§112.5. Science, Grade 3, Adopted 2021.
§112.7. Science, Grade 5, Adopted 2021.

Subchapter B. Middle School
§112.17. Implementation of Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Science, Middle School, Adopted 2017.
§112.25. Implementation of Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Science, Middle School, Adopted 2021.
§112.27. Grade 7, Adopted 2021.
§112.28. Grade 8, Adopted 2021.

Subchapter C. High School
§112.31. Implementation of Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Science, High School.
§112.32. Aquatic Science, Beginning with School Year 2010-2011 (One Credit).
§112.33. Astronomy, Beginning with School Year 2010-2011 (One Credit).
§112.34. Biology (One Credit), Adopted 2017.
§112.35. Chemistry (One Credit), Adopted 2017.
§112.36. Earth and Space Science, Beginning with School Year 2010-2011 (One Credit).
§112.37. Environmental Systems, Beginning with School Year 2010-2011 (One Credit).
§112.38. Integrated Physics and Chemistry (One Credit), Adopted 2017.
§112.42. Biology (One Credit), Adopted 2020.
§112.43. Chemistry (One Credit), Adopted 2020.
§112.44. Integrated Physics and Chemistry (One Credit), Adopted 2020.
§112.45. Physics (One Credit), Adopted 2020.
§112.46. Implementation of Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Science, High School, Adopted 2021.
§112.47. Aquatic Science, Adopted 2021 (One Credit).
§112.48. Astronomy, Adopted 2021 (One Credit).
§112.49. Earth Systems Science, Adopted 2021 (One Credit).
§112.50. Environmental Systems, Adopted 2021 (One Credit).
§112.51. Specialized Topics in Science, Adopted 2021 (One Credit).

Subchapter D. Other Science Courses

§112.61. Implementation of Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Science, Other Science Courses.
§112.62. Advanced Placement (AP) Biology (One Credit).
§112.63. Advanced Placement (AP) Chemistry (One Credit).
§112.64. Advanced Placement (AP) Physics 1: Algebra Based (One Credit).
§112.65. Advanced Placement (AP) Physics 2: Algebra Based (One Credit).
§112.66. Advanced Placement (AP) Environmental Science (One Credit).
§112.67. Advanced Placement (AP) Physics C: Electricity and Magnetism (One Credit).
§112.68. Advanced Placement (AP) Physics C: Mechanics (One Credit).
§112.70. International Baccalaureate (IB) Environmental Systems and Societies Standard Level (Two Credits).
§112.73. International Baccalaureate (IB) Biology Standard Level (Two Credits).
§112.74. International Baccalaureate (IB) Biology Higher Level (Two Credits).
§112.75. International Baccalaureate (IB) Chemistry Standard Level (Two Credits).
§112.76. International Baccalaureate (IB) Chemistry Higher Level (Two Credits).
§112.77. International Baccalaureate (IB) Physics Standard Level (Two Credits).
§112.78. International Baccalaureate (IB) Physics Higher Level (Two Credits).
§112.79. International Baccalaureate (IB) Sports, Exercise, and Health Science Standard Level (Two Credits).
§112.80. International Baccalaureate (IB) Sports, Exercise, and Health Science Higher Level (Two Credits).
§112.81. International Baccalaureate (IB) Design Technology Standard Level (Two Credits).
§112.82. International Baccalaureate (IB) Design Technology Higher Level (Two Credits).